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The Yorktown Grange Fair Announces New Artisan Section
Reserve Your Vendor Space Now for Early-Bird Discount
It’s time for vendors and exhibitors to reserve space at the 2019 Yorktown Grange Fair!
Be a part of the fair on Friday, September 6 through Sunday, September 8 and
showcase your products and services to the nearly 10,000 people who visit and enjoy
the fair annually. For 95 years, the Yorktown Grange Fair has been a destination for
family fun, with local farm exhibits, contests, carnival fare and more. This year, in a nod
to the fair’s “Back to the Garden” theme which celebrates the contributions that local
families, farms and businesses make to our economy, we are excited to announce the
first ever Artisan Section. These indoor spaces will allow local artists and craftspeople
to display and oﬀer their work for sale.
The Yorktown Grange Fair is the perfect place to kick oﬀ the latest food trend or
promote your business. For three days, in the glorious fall weather, people from all over
Westchester and neighboring counties flock to Yorktown Heights to shop, eat, and have
a good time. Vendors and exhibitors can rent 10-foot outdoor spaces for the three-day
event for the low early-bird price of $150 until July 10 (price goes up to $200 after the
10th). Limited electrical service is included. Certified nonprofits, community service
organizations and 501(c)(3) corporations can rent space for a special discounted price
of $100. For local artisans, indoor space at our inaugural artisan section is available for
Saturday and Sunday only - with a $75 rental fee for one day or $125 for both days. Fair
Vice President and vendor coordinator Nicole Fervan explained “we keep the rental
prices as low as possible to allow businesses to oﬀer their products to a large audience
without sacrificing the opportunity to make a profit.”
There is no better place than the 95th Annual Yorktown Grange Fair to show support for
local agriculture and for your community. The 2019 Back to the Garden theme is the
perfect backdrop for businesses to acknowledge the contributions that local families
and farmers make to our larger community and environment. Don’t miss the opportunity
to be a part of the positive memories formed by families visiting Westchester County’s
only true county fair. For more information, go to www.yorktowngrangefair.org, call (914)
962-3900 or e-mail nfervan@gmail.com.
For more information, please visit the Yorktown Grange Fair website:
www.yorktowngrangefair.org.

